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MISCELLANEOUS.
The TIMES baa a elrealatlon oiZROO 

(belarueat ebjvyed by any newspaper 
pabllabeu between Portland and Bed 
Blnir.i'al.-ndiataare at «00 aullea. It 
tberelure «ITera Ibr beat IndueemenU 
•andverilaera. Oar list la principally 
eoiittnc.l tn Jnebaan. Josephine and 
Klnnsnlh eanntlon. Baal nee» men 
abunl.ltabe note af thia.

Aerea Covered /li« Body aad 
Homi .iff rot nt. Ourril t-y i'w- 

Aeewdies.

EFFECT OF GROTESQUE DESIGNS 
ON THE WEAK AND
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GENERAL NOTES AND NEWS.
—

There are 165 newapapers in the state I 
of Washington and almost a» many in . 
Oregon.

The first California i»eaches ahipp -<1 | 
east this year left Winters recently for : 
Chicago.

France will probably vote 1,2HO,(MX) | 
frax-aforan exhibit at the World's Fair | 
at Chicago.

John Dixon of Manford, Conn , 
lieen driven into insanity by a 
practicing on a piano.

J. H. Sisson has sold 11)00 t ns of 
timothy hay to la-land, the Sisson lumber- 
man, for $12.50 per ton.

Roseburg's tnut-iealiy 
liave tackled w>nd instrument» 
have organized a brass band.

It is reported that the fruit from Fort 
Bidwell Io Lake City. Cal., was nearly 
all killed by the late frost and freeze.

Rudyard Kipling, the famous young 
novelist, is dying of consumption. His 
has been a biief but brilliant career.

The expenses of the Charleston in 
foiling tociteh the I'tataaie stated to be 
»25,000. This srenrs to ire a pretty 
large rum.

The board of regent» a'e making 
preparations for the erection of the new 
buildings on the State Agricultural Col
lege farm.

Tire decree of divorce obtained by Cap 
tain O’Shea from his wife, on account of 
alleged adultery with Parnell, has been 
made absolute.

The eighteentli annual meeting of the 
Oregon Medical Soi ietv was in session at 
Portland last week. Abort seventj-five 
physicians we.e in attendance.

The Reichstag budget committee has 
approved the grant ol »25 OitO to enable 
Germany to make a sni'able pirticipa- 
lion in tire I’liicago world’s fair.

O. B. Wilson, ex-mayor of Great Bend, 
Kas., wl o is wanted there on a charge of 
embezzling H'tJkMt. was arrested at 
Seattle, lately, by Sheiiff Wooley.

C II. Van Cleve.the ve'eran newspaper 
man of Y. tpriira lias struck a cod mine 
on 'onie land he owns near Toledo, 
which he thinks li i» “million» io it.”

Pre«. Tlios Var.Scoy, of the Wdlam- 
ette f’niversitv, ha« resigned, pre-ninatdy 
to accept the pre idem y 1 raciiai- in the 
pew Metb'di-t uuivrrsitv at !’• rtland

There ate nuw over one hundred 
miners ami prospectors at work in the 
Blue river mines, ami within one month 
ovir 500 miners will be in the district.

The Confederate dead have a monu
ment now in Mississippi. The Confed
erate living are budding their own monu
ment in the shape of cities, factories and 
railroads.

A carb-si! of Indians fiotn tlm H< opa 
valley, Humboldt county. Cal . reserva
tion passed through the valle«- f r tl e 
Cbemawa Imli'ii t-aining school near 
Salem, recently.

Colfax is cne <f the solid towns of 
Washington. Its three bank» have over 
♦ ¡.(KHI.IMW capital ami deposit». Of all 
the goods gold there in ten years but t«u 

; per cent, was lost.
Ormsby A S.-n, sheep-buyers, ot 

: Nebraska, have purchased m Baker 
county n.000 head. These will la* driven 
along the great trail over th - lhs ky 
mountains to ‘..ebraskj

The w ater is deeper oil the b ir an 1 the 
| channel more clearly defined than ever, 
.at VaqUina bay. The good etf e's cl 
erecting a jetty on the north side at tho 
ni'-mh < f tiie hay ar- already apparent.

Portugal is in a veiy had wav, partly 
through the weakness of tho government 
ami p»"',v t*ir' ’’b'1' G,c ,r,'ul> e Wlt’' '''mi- 
land in South Uriea, wt; -1'ent» Off ya 

'ability of relief tlir.ugh a loan m 
LoniiuM,

A nugget of not«! weighing ii»»ii/ Lv 
poniids has be.n found in the gold 
di-tiict recently discovered in Biitiah 
Guiana, and has l»-en sent to hiigbind as 
a specimen of the auiih roils deposi's in 
the colony.

The estate of Myra Clark Gaines, 
recovered after weary years cf litigation, 
amounts to aliout V'.OtiO,000. The most 
wonderfui feature i f this long un i e'o ely 
contested Case is that thi- amount was 
saved from the lawyers.

S Jem is dt tennin d to make the s ate 
fair a grea'er success than ever tiiis 
vesr. The electric line to the giolinds 
iia» been (-oniple'ed and th-- track gm! 
buildings will fie made ss convenient 
and cun-foi table as |os-i> le.

Secretary Foster goes to N- w York 
every lew day» to con-ult with the 
bankers amt brokers in regard to the 
finances of the rountry. It appears that 
the bankers and brokers run thi» govern
ment under tlie present auiniiiistraiion.

The rains have b-en general through
out tlie greater portion of Eastern ' »reg- n, 
thoroughly soaking up the grounds, in
suring at least an average crop. Bn ad 
smiles have overspread lengthened laces, 
fur the rain lias been worth million« 
to ail classes.

Attorney-«ieneiai Talior.uf New York, 
lias dec.<led to bring action against tl e 
t'ell’iioid Novelty «.'onipany ami Cel
luloid Brush Company lor violati n of 
their charters. This is a blow at the 
celluloid tru-t, which is organised on 
exae'ly the san e line as the mgar trust.

Wdlie—You'll have to wait some time 
vet. Sister has only got on tier bonnet.

Featherstone who ha* invited her to 
go to a play, and is nervously wailing 
—Whv. what else has she got to do?

Willie—SI e's gi.t to 1- ok in th" gl -s

l ilaree, an excellent forage plant, i 
said to lw intr. tim ing t-elf in Grant 
c iintv in places'where tlie fam us hunch 
grass tiss Is-en tramped ami pas nre-l t> 
death. I'd fori ii ha» the same ran.-- 
plant, which is sai-l to be very haidy .oi l 
the best thing for sheep.

Here is the simple record ol a man 
who hat! seen many ups ami downs in 
the legal world. Clyatt, the veteran 
reporter of the central criminal c urt in 
I.ondon, died the other dav. In titty 
years' service he ha-1 heard OO.OitO ca«es 
tried, had seen 1000 men sentenced to 
death ami had seen 1100 murderers hanged.

The formers ami ratich-rs of Bogus 
cretk, Willow creek, l ittle Shasta ami 
Shasta valley are agitating the project <f 
organizing an extensive irrigation district 
for the purpose <-f constructing an im
mense canal from Klamath river, taking 
the water from some |a>int above shovel 
creek.

Oregon is becoming renowned as |i 
timber state. The eastern papers are 
just now realizing that fact. Tlie Chi<<i'io 
lntrr-Ort<ui of a recent day says: “It 
is estimated that Oregon has merchant
able timber amounting to 400,000,000,000 
feet. At a moderate price, says an an 
thority, it would pay the national debt 
twice over. The time is coming when it 
will be of more value than any mines of 
gold or silver. The world is just waking 
up to the value oi growing forests.”

Twenty-three engine ran in and out of 
Roseburg on Monday night and wooded 
up and changed c ews there. Tiiis will 
give some idea - f the importance ot the 
station when it is known that there are 
only forty-tliree eiigims on the entire 
east side division of the S. I’, rosd. 
There are four stalls in the round-h- use 
for tie accommodation of all these en
gines.—Rrrieir.

MICELLANEOUS.
Ii
I

NURSERY! Lajtd Office at Rosehchg. <)k..)
June 9. 1X91. (

’ *...................... GIVEN THAT THE
__ — tti«*r has filed notice of
hi» intention to make final proof in support of 
bis claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the judg« or clerk of the county court of 
J at kson county. Oregon, at Jacksonville, ore- 
f'on, on Tuesday. July >. Ixwi. via: John 
lienvt-nue. hom«*st«*ad entry «No. «549. for th«* 

SE'g of swu, SWt4 of KEH.SK of NWUof SKU 
ami N WV4 ot NWt4 of SEH ol Sec 31, Twp 37 K 
K8W.W.M. •

He names the following wit fleas«** to pr 
Ills cont in uoux rcajdcnce upon andculti* 
<»f Mui«i land, viz: Frank Lorain. Isj« u., 
iH*rt. E. Ja<*«»bs «nd T. J. Kenney, all ,,f* iI.l* 
sonvill«*. Jackson county, Oregon 
_______________ J»HXHKHI I>r. K<lfl8,er.

I
Nötige is hereby 

following-named s« tflow the Figure« ou the 
graph Themselves on the 
Invalid and Repeat the Cat terns in tlie i 
Lonely Brain of the Hrlpl«***.

“I was nelirly driven uut of iny mind 
this morning at the barber’«,” »aid a man, 
cutnplainingiy, a day or two ago. “You 
sec, the ceiling is decorated in an odd way 
with white and gold plaster, put on iu 
circles. The rings Ijegiu small and gradu
ally enlarge to utxiut the Mile of a cheese 
plate, and are repent»*! again anil again. 
Lying back on the chair, my rym had only 
the ceiling to look at, and of course I 
dared not move my head.

“Prvs« nUy 1 caught sight of a fly, or a 
spot of black that 1 mistook for one, and I 
hrgan to speculaUt whether it was a fly. I 
watched it to see whether it would move, 
so 1 bat 1 might bo sure. One does the most 
idiotic things at times under enforce«! still
ness, as when in a barber’s chair The 
more 1 watched the more certain 1 was 
that tlie thing was a fly, but it wouldn't 
move. Something d.w did. After a few 
minutes of steady watching the circles l>e- 
gan to revolve faster an«l faster, but the 
black s[M>t remained perfectly «till.

“Iu desperation I removed my glare to 
another set of circles, only to find that the 
one revolving set had started all the others. 
Round and round they went in a perfectly 
bewildering fashion, until, in a sort of 
agony, I closed my eyes, but even then 1 
could see them whirling around. I never 
was so relieved in my life as when 1 got off 
that chair and out of the shop.”

That man’s experience was not an un 
common 
who has 
to move 
watchr«l 
wall.

WALL PAPER AND IMAGINATION.
Nothing could well be more horrible 

than the waking delirium pnsluceti upon 
the imagination of the sick by tracing the 
wall paper pattern. It will assume all 
s«)rts of ghostly, ghastly and grim designs. 
An elaborate pattern in cream white and 
gobi will easiiy take on the appearance of 
an Indian's head In full war paint and 
feathers, with grinning teeth and gleam 
lug eyes

When this is seen over and over again 
on all sides of the room, in every corner, 
at every angle, when the terrible ws at 
last seem to follow the sick sufTvrvr’s 
glance which«*ver way hv look«, then the 
patient’s feelings may better bo imagined 
than described.

A short time ago there was a uraae for 
wall paper decorated with feathers iu gilt. 
Of course the pattern, though elaborate 
ami ever changing to the appearance at 
first, was in realaty repeate«l over and over 
again. The samo sets of pear<K-k. chicken 
ami pheasant feathers recnrre«l in slanting 
rows uj»on each strip of ¡»a|>er. It took the 
nnaginiii »n of a sick man, however, to 
conjure up a delirium from the pretty 
d«2sigm T > him the feat hers performed a 
sort of diabolic quadrille; they flew hither 
ami thith» r. They jum|»e<l and pranevd 
l’hu peacocks bowed to the pheasants, ami 
the chickens curled around ami over and 
under the rest like the wildest flights of 
tlie wildest troupe of Majiltons <>r Girards 
in existcuoe,

Then the feathers began to have eyes 
that looked at the sick man, that leered at 
him, that laughed at him. They l«cgan a 
sort of hellish witches’ frelic over and 
:ronnd ills bed, close to his pillow, until at 
ust, in au agony of conscious deliriiin» (for 

g>* \\ao p« rtcct»y ct’KiUMiit ot the ilhisioni, 
I «• shrieked out aloud for some one to talk 
i ) him. to say something to divert the fear 
In! «urrent of thought that very moou 
w 'il'i hat«» in uie a raving maniac of him 

OXI; P|( K GIRL'S FXI F.KIFN' F
What h knouti as the Greek key ¡»attern 

is prolific <»f this delirious illusion. It luis 
many variations, but it is always more or 
i«»ss alike. The squares, after lie!ng stared 
at steadily fora short while, begin to re
volve like wheels, only they nre >quare 
whe«ds, ami t hey take on a peculiar l«^ss<*n 
:ng nud enlarging effect which is horribly 
irrit ai tifnt, •*•«'! then ngoni*’nc’v I»#»
wihienng.

Some parents think they are giving a 
f'reat «b ai of. pleasure to their children 
when they paper the nursery with a design 
repeating again and again the stories of 

» Bo-peep,” “Mother Hubbard,” 
House That Jack Built” an«l the 
It is not always a kiudnesa. A tiny 

patient of live years a little while ago 
her recovery from a low fever retard«*«! 
some weeks by one of these wretched 

She knew all the stories bv

Grant's Pahs. Or.. 
KIMl’MOIV. l’rop.

When aix months old, the left hand of our 
litth* grantlehild b«*xan to «well, and had every 
appearance «»t a larg«* boll. We poulticed It, 
but to !»•• |»uri»<>sc About tiv«* months att«*r 
it became a running a«»r«*. Soon other sores 
furineiL H«* then ha«i two of them on each 

hand, and his bloo<| became 
m«»rr and more impure, it 
took lesa tim«* for vhein to 
break out. A sore cam«* on 
the chin. ben«*aththe under 
lip, which was very offen
sive. Hi« head was on«* solid 
Meal», «iiwhurKiHK a ureal 
d«*al. Tills was his condition 
at twenty-two months «»hl. 
when I undertisik to cur«* 
bun, his mother havingdu d 
wbe.i he was little more than 
a year old, of consumption 

m r«»fula. of course). H«* eouhi walk a little 
but ««»ul«l not g«'t up if he f<*ll d«>wn, an«! 
coui'l n«»t iu«»v«* wh»*n in bed, having no us«» of 
ins hands. I imm*,diatelv commenced with 
th«* Cuticura R« m«*dies. using all freely. One 
nor«* att«*r another h«*al«*«L a tsmv matter form
ing in each one of lh«*He tiv«* u«*ep «»nes just 
bcf«»rv healing, which would finally grow 
|oi»s«-an«i were tak«n out; then they would 
heal rapidly. One of these ugly b«»nr lorma- 
t ion* I preserve! Aflt r taking a dozen and a 
half hott'«*s b«* was <*«»mpletely cured, and is 
nuw. at the ag<* or six years, a strong and 
healthy « hild. Mils. E. S. DRIGGS,

.May 9. ’<». »'»12 E. Clay St., Bloomington, III.

The old mill stands alone In the wisst. 
Its once busy wheel I« still.

Th.- miller slv.-ps In his narrow Isst, 
In the churchyard on yonder hill.

A w ild wiMsiblne runa over the resit. 
Moss climrs to the hiilf-closisi disir :

lh ud leaves whirl through the open pane 
And arc scattered on the floor.

l.i^nr cobwebs hang festooned inside, 
Wust thickly covers them All;

A swallow has made her nest of clay 
Near a crevice in the wall.

Th«* bnsik lu neath the «niivt wheel 
Gild»-« by in its moesy b«sl.

I«rtt«* tl.»wers grew on its «hallow banks. 
The elms meet overhead.

A Bird Without a Ntone.
It is a curious fact that a bird which is 

more distributed over the surface of th. 
•arth than auy other kind which is better 
known to man, and more useful to him 
than any other, has in our language no 
distinctive ruuue Thia defect in nomen 
clatum seems still more strange when wt 
remember that thia favorite bird has s.l» a 
dozen cousin species, every oue of which 
rejoices in a name that is ail its own. The 
narnelea» bird is the well, the barnyard
bird aliout whose capabilities for broiling, ' 
roasting and the like we usually care a 
great deal more than we do about what we , 
shall call it. But Isn't it queer that we 
have no name for it?

Commonly we call the bird chicken. 
That Is clearly a misnomer, uulens we are 
alluding to the little fellows that have 
lately emerged from the shell. An adult 
of this species is as far from being a chicken 
ns a man is from lieing a baby. When we 
want to be specific alsiut the adult of thia 
sjiei ies we Americans call the male bird a 
rooster and the female a hen.

But these terms apply equally to many 
other species of birds. Probably the must 
favored word for the species is fowl; but 
that is shooting very wide of the mark. 
Webster’s definition of fowl is "a verte 
brale animal having two legs, an.l covered 
with feathers or down—a bird.” Shakes 
speare uses the simile, "lake a flight ot 
fowl,” and the Bible speaks of “the fowl of 
the air.”—Pittsburg Dispatch.

Too Much Load
On tin- Liver will break down 
the energies of life, anil unlit you 
for AV ork, Bti>inesb <>r Pleasure.

A Larue, Nun-ii i .ate«] Mo« k o!

SMALL FRUITS, ROSES 
ANO SHRUBS.

Apples, Peaches. Pears, Xherriis 
Almonds, Plumbs, Nectarines, 

Quinces, Apricots, 
Walnuts, 

Blackberries, 
Strawberries, Currants, 

Raspberries, Coosebcrrics 
and Crapes,

At Lowest Prices.

l.VXDOFFU-B ZT KoHEHeRU. (»K..I
Ú'-TII E is HEKEHV GIvÈNeTHAT THE 
n loll.iw ng-imm.,1 M ttl. rba.ai«! nutlet- ot 
" * mt.nth.lito„..k,. Hlla| |ir,M,t I,"""

■iwV ¿vt. "'."¿A-, '«'• Ih’
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Notice of Final Settlement.
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EVERY ONE SHOULD TRY

rang«- 3 w.

Seeing is Believing.”

trade.

Notice to Contractors.

ELECT

!
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

I I

«

Ten 
in 
oí

one, as any person will testify 
lain on a l>e*L of sirknesx, unable 
or to think very clearly, and ha- 
the pattern of the paper on the

Jack and Gill? Why, of course 
lxM»k, I ll raise yon up so you 
And suiting the art ion to the

And a ¡z> 
riet i es

BL< M)MEK.
County Treasirrcr.

ip« M 1 
I CUI i<

the N W i. ,,f'
2 W.

r
.«.

the If "li. 1>- 
tu learn that he 
iî»-u;»augh A Me-

flub I every where : Price. Cuticura. 50c: Soap, 
?.-«■; Hee*>lvent. >1. Prepared by the Potter 
bruir and t’heinlcal Corporation. lbieton.

WT’jH-nU tor “How to Cure Blood Discuses.-’

THIS PAPER

Antony** I’olitr Reply.
“Go, Antony—go yonder, where your 

hosts await you,’’ said Cleopatra.
“No, thanks.” returned the Roman. *Td 

rather stay with my boatcM.”—Life.

Cons ítiug of Lisle and Silk

OLOV ES,

Arrive P. M.
Leave) 12: >5 p. m.

It murmurs a song of «lays gone by.
When with merry dash and spatter 

It turn«*«! the wheel, and the silent mill
Whs tilled with noisy clatter.

When Baby ««s sii-k, w» gave her Castori«. 
When she was a Child, she cried to. Castori«.
When she brome Miss, she clung to Castori«. 
When »he Imi <Children, »he gave Bk*” Cantoria

piinrO Cough«, Colds, Influenza. Bronchitis, 
LUnkv Hoarseness. Whooping Cough,Croup, 
Sore Throat. Asthma, and every affection <>f the 
Throat, Lungs and Chest, including Consumption. 
Speady and permanent. Genuine signed‘*2. Buttt."

n A DV’Q skm nud S-alp purified and beau- DAD T U titled i»y CVTii l KA Soap. Alw»- 
luteiy pure.

1 Children Cn- for Pitcher's CartonaIt you!leb'» try Brrr.-xi' 
AkV‘

t ir« uit ( «»mt ol th«* Stat«* of Oregon 
b >r the <'ounty of Jackson.

matt« !' <»! th» assiginiM nt <»t W’m.

Timber Laud h r Naic.
Two thuusami a« r«*s <»f Migar-pine ami hr

HEUMATIC PAINS
In one iniwutc the (’I'Tit’UHA Anu-

T FEA Pais 1'iafn.i« r« ii«*ve« rheumatic. 
/ > j\ wlmric. Inp. ki<ln«*v.chc^t un*l tnuAcu- 
• ' lar |miiw and w«*akneM<*a. Price. 25c.

If <.<«r »A4*!»’ » lÄiOA.
X L r M /-■ >* N P If KI I- * X I. UK I .1 / L IN 

MAIL THAIS’» PAILY ZXCZfT «VSDAV.)____

fÜLLliíróEULEEPEBS.
TOURIST SSSePIHC CARS,

► or «*v..iuni.»ì»b->n of mvond-cia»» pa«en- 
*r.-r« attached tu Es pre** train».

IN1ERNATI0NAL HOTEL 
Cor. 3d and E Streets, 

PORTLAND, OR., 
Containing 120 Rooms, well furnished.

---- THE BEST-----

ehnr
Me

lkilh Knit «nJ Muslin.

twautitui UM

<X>K*ETM

------- AHI-------

Oil il Strike

health

CK5TKALLYLoCATSD.

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT

FARMS
---- ASK FOR IN SOUTHERN ORECON

Hoots
And all of

& CO.’SAKIN, SELLINC I
GOODS Gold Hill.

SEXD roti DX IUPTIVE CIRCCLAKS

JACKSONVILLE

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER,

MOST REASONABLE PRICES
AT THI

HA>Oli KKlllKI-> 
IIOMIKK V,

Zephyr Shawls, 
and many other things too numerous to men
tion. I nave a!a<> atcured the aervievaof a

Vallea' Furnishing Soois.

Choice Locationf and Prices Reasonably 
Low.

Mi-ms’ WARDROBES COMPLETE
A. fhi-nv a» tv be bought any place; ateo

MILLINERY
vv Addin! to my M< ek th»* full« * mg claaaof 

guoda, uf which I have a full line:

<•
To cure llilioiunes«, Nick Headache, < otiPti- 

pation, Malaria, Liver (»ir.plamt-, take 
the safe and certain remedy, 

SMITH’S

• vT«'

7;3U a. m i « «ve Portland
l&M »• M Al *• Y «* ’ -Il V.I.;.*'

Al Albany a».d I’«»rvaaisconnect with tram« 
ut Oregon Pueitic Railroad.

I PKF» 1 11 KIN« K V- » »’ 1 - > M - \ '
I «0 »• w L- it' I’ I t an I Arr w < ; A.M
7:25 H. M.iArrivv McMinnville Lvavei 5:45 A. M
THROUGH TTKETS P’dnu, 

EA T & SOUTH.
For Tickets and information regarding rate«, 

tn«M eu* rail »>n CuinpHiiy « agent at MtMford.
K &UEHLEK. .‘‘¡/¿.‘‘WK*-,

Managt r. Ast G. 1». A P. Ag t.

Cuticura Resolvent
That iu w blood purifier, lnt«*rnally (to cLhusv 
thr bl>»«Mi «»t nil iinpuriti«*s aud p«»isonoUA <‘hw 
uu nt* and thus r«*mov«* th«* cause), and t’uti- 
cura. th«* urvat «kin cure, and Cuticura Soap, 
an rxiiuiidtr akin bvautiflrr, externally (to 
el«*ar the skin anil wall», anti restore th«* nairk 
cur«* « very diwaae and humor «jt the skin and 
bl«»«aL from pimples to scrofula.

THE LADIES
Southern Oregon are hereby Informed that 
in addition «i> a large and eiegant Un- of

Child ren’s Short Clothes,
Under ♦ year»old.

NUKKERII

We have r«*inov«*d our Nurturi«« to Med
ford, where we have s«vur«*ti New Ground, the 
j< il of which is a sandy loan., enabling uh 
without irrigation to grow healthy, thrifty 
treew with mo abundance ot fibrous lateral 
root a w thout heavy tap root*, to be cut away 
in digging. We offer

I a in now prepared to execute hu or
ders hi that hue In tlrst-vlai*.«* Myle at reuaona- 
W<* rate*.

Call and ar«* tne opposite J. Nunan’M »ulah* 
Yvi uia st rvrt.

MRS. 1’. 1’. PRIM.

THE WOMEN OF ORECON

They have thrown away the washboard.and 
say tney will use nothing but the

L^die«’ Choice Washer
Aatm< act u-ed by

Granta*
W. a. Goodman a Co.. 
Puss. Oregon.

Indigestion, Constipât ion, Sleep
lessness, Biliousness are tin- tirs 
alarms nature sound- to warn you

10000 Prune,
10000 Apoles, 

5000 Peach,
5000 Pears, 

10000 Grapes,
<»«•«1 H**«»rtmerit ut All the leadingV« 

of fruit*.

I Trees as Low as any First-class Nursery.
GIVE IS A CALL.

Nurseries af east end of Bridge.
MEDFOKD. OREGON.

$5QQ $ßwerid[
- o schatt».

Not only b>nl Tennyson, but tne queen 
»Irto, i» i ngageil in the milk bu»inesH. 
Queen Viet >ria Ins tier home form at 
Win.four, nml supplies her neighbor« 
with milk at two-penee per quart.

C. I*. Huntington make« tlie inter- 
eating statement that it he were given 
control ol all the railroad* of the country 
he could knock 2 t»er cent. < ff existing 
rate», charge no m -ri- for abort than long 
hauls, except where there was water 
couipe i'ion, and still pay o per cent, 
dividend» on all the stecks.

()rr<it>ni<ih : Tra- el i- much lighter 
no» Ilian at this time ia»l »ear. It is 
hardly t me for tourist travel to eet in, 
but it is hardly probable tint there will 
be *> many ea-tr rn people visiting this 
coast llus season us last, on account of 
the financial stringency Tiie hotels 
generally are not crowded.

Tlieie are some funny mistakes in the 
session laws of IStfl as printed. The law
creating the new corporation of McMinn
ville in ikes the western boundary of that 
city a point 45 miles west of wlere it 
ought to be, in the Pacific tcean ; then it 
runs the city lines thirteen and one-half 
miles from that point.

l ather Mellinger, a Catholic priest 
living a' Mount Troy, near Pittsburg, 
Pa., i» reported to have n ade some very 
wonderful cure« <f people allliitei! with 
every sort of disease, ami thousand» are 
fl .i king to him in the siipi rnattral re
lief. He simply blesses the sufl-rvrs, or 
'finch «them with his hand.

The tmva.ed railroads cf New Y. ra 
citv, whii li cost less than »17,0tt*)Jsxt, 
are stocked and Isrndeil for more than 
pitl.OOO.iW. This is in a measure true of 
most railroads tn the I'ni’ed States, and 
partly a. counts for the difficulty of re
conciling reasonable rates with iea«on- 
ble ptuiita to «to. khold. rs

Ked Bluff’ ci iz- ns have a grievance 
against three of the city trustee«, and at 
a mass meeting one night last week 
called upon them to ie-ign. The meeting 
also adopted a |»-tiiion to the trustees 
asking them to submit to vote of the 
l>eoi !•* the proposition 
the town goveT.’-’ncUt.

Th- many friends of 
Fenton will i.e j leased 
has entered the tlrin of 
Arthur, in Portland, the new nrui u.m? 
being Bronaugh, McArthur, Fenton <x 
Bronaugh. The individual members of 
firm are qellkriown throughout the state 
ai d they are e- joying a lucrative i r.u tn e.

Cultured by Leelure».
There is a man of intelligence and 

ture years in New York who is and has 
been for half his life a regular lecture goer. 
He manages to take in from three to five 
popular lectures of various kinds every 
week during the winter season, t>es>des the 
Sunday sermon, and during the other 
months of the year he manages to cover a 
few each month. He is especially fond of 
free lectures, but hr will pay his way tc 
those for which ticket« are sold. He la al 
way« re.ady to travel tn any part of the 
town, or even to Brooklyn, to attend a 
lecture.

He goes to lectures on all sorts of themes, 
on any branch of science or on literature 
or the arts or politiatl economy or travel 
or biography or theology or the history and 
habits of the people of any country under 
the sun. He never had any education bo 
yon«l t hat of t iu* common school, but by giv 
ing all his s|»are evenings to lecture*» furl 
twenty years he has gathered up informa
tion about thousands of things ami has big 
piles of knowledge, so that he can shine in 
learned socieiy. He says that a l>acii£lor 
like himself who h id not the arlvantaKVot 
college training can get more culture hy 
going to lectures as often a.> ¡»oasible th*an 
by any other use of his evenings.—New 
York ^un

Oatrivlir. anil Men.
Curious is the account of the camor I 

little kingdoms that the ostriches mark! 
out for themselves with invisible, but 
never to Imj encroachc<l upon, boundaries 
Inside tb it camp it will bear no intrusion, 
but out-ide it, in the domain of its neigh 
bor, it is profoundly indifferent to th« 
stranger's wanderings. Nur U it safe for 
the fm inrr to presume upon bis former ar 
qu.dntance with any bird, for the ustneb 
has not wit-, enough to distinguish an old i 
friend from a new intruder, nor sufficient! 
res|K*<t for bis owner tn except him from 
hi> *usi»irn,us bostilitiw thcugh it would I 
appear that. >■' i rule, he will manifest a 
iero»!L'cr iiverMon to the Kaffir or Hotten 1 
tot than to a white man.—Ix)ndon Spec I 
tat or

Ruining Chickens on u ILoof.
«»in o knew a man L;*«\. iu ävw fc««rk 

« ii-•••i i* t'.u e cbicketis on the t ip <d 
i » Every! <*«iy laughed at the i«h*a

• i- beim: rii’h* l«i in «k»* It a suc-ex»- bul
•A« < ,*i hu<1 rhlcken.K from Into
t:-. «.-■ •' tu Giv i tini« . 1 know tl ■ f !•<

I
• : i .«• roof • t he « liirkrt % coi»hl 
’• • ■ • t IL* i-«‘l pl«nty « f fre* Ii «.util

, etili «ti.« < i rner a c« . li«-’-«
i ; « atri tlie were, a:, i . • an

tu awning as str« :, bed for 
Y< rk Wurbl.

THE RIVERSIDE NURS RY
Is locatrd one «nd one-half inihs b<*l«»w 
Grant*«Pass, on Rojnie riv« r, «>n ihr Dnnirk 
farm, and in thç best mid ch ant ri soil 
southern Orciron

K J W, W. ¡g. -- - ---------- -
In1?*«-, min'.? witness«-« n> prov
ili continuum* residence ut.-m **n<l cultiva mm o» ~m html. v!z: C. I,. llvd.*K S lm"i 

"l/'1"-;" A. <'»"--r. Hit ut Jackson.
» .m , Ja* kson conni *. * >rvir*»n

JOIÍN U. SHI PE. Xartster.

Is King of the Blood, Liver and 
Stomach—It has never 

failed.
CONSUMPTION 
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITI«! 
COUCHS

NOW IN ACTl’AL I
W«* wouhi a*k the ladi«« of this W«*«t«*rn 

’«met to la) as'«!« their prejudic« *. give «»ur 
Vyuthrr a fair tria anti b«* <•- nviiu*r«1 rh«*r« 

is ONE wash’T in th«- w«»rM that w ill d<» g«»«»«l I 
work. W«* two«* a •*<>mi»itu*«1 Machine. Wash
board. Tub ami <’k»th« s B.t-ik' t. VV« sell the 
Wash« r >n its own merits.

D • ri|»ti«»n ami price of washer given on 
Ri»,uiiati<»ti.

AGENTS WANTED <’h.»i«*r Washer. 
Lad ice can .mt Ire from $l(M)to |2WJp«T month 

Apply at ouce for terms.

L* Rlrhia’i Gohlen italiani No 1 
Curts <. lutDcre«, flrv anc » *rond nta;v«; 
Sorewen th»* Leg« an<! B< |y; Sure Ears, 

N -w, et<- , Cor>|M*r *k»red Biotcbe«.
Syphilitic« at .rrh. dÌMaaed Solp, imi »11 
primary for : a ut the «hwase known a« 
ajp - Prlrs., «.you per Bottle.

I»« Kit bau» Goldrn Ila I «am Na. 1
Kii<* .- 

ma* sin. Paint in th., Hone«* Pain« in th« 
Heat! ti.ulc ©f the Neck, I Icerated Sor-j 
Throat, >\ph .it e ka*h, Lmnpe and con- 
tr-v *<u i'ur- ■« Stiffness of th»? Liiubs, an-l 
eradicate« a I «Imeaitn from the system, 
whether cau.'»«*<I by imliseretion or abuse 
it Mercury, leaving the blxst pure an«' 
health'. Prie» »5 00 per Hot tir.

Le Klihau'i (ioiden s-ianhh Anti« 
«tote f r th»* <ure of Gonnrrb-ra, G!»-e‘, 
Irritati» n Gravel, and all Lrinary or Gen - 
*vl «li *ar rang mien U. Price $ $ 50 per 
Kot tir. J

L* Kl< bau’« Colileit Spanish In- 
Jertion, f -r«-*vere is s.-f <i >n<»rrh » *, 
I flammib. j G'.r't, tincture«,Ac Prie« 
• 1 >«» per Iluttle.

1.« Hichnu'« Gohlen O'ntmenl 
f -r the «*’! tivc healing of syv - r
and eruption-«. Prire$t GO per H«>t 

le Itirhau’« Gohlen Pits \«r** 
ard Brani tn-atment, I .ssofphvsi al pow 
er, e*ce«w or <»v«*r work, i*rowtmi(FL '.c. 
Price S3 OO per Box.

Tenie and Nervine, '
tfcnt «*'rrywh«rv, C. V. D., wcajr’y ise ted 

per exp rasa.
|THt RD HARDS DRLG < <>.. AGEr'IS. 

.Wand 511 Mniket Str«tf,
Shu Francisco.Cal.

— Circulars sent free----

Wo.k bus M-eit commenced on the 
outlet which i. to tap la le lake, law
sen county,Cal . ami convert the lake in
to a reservoir which will ir>ilsate a lar«e 
tract of eaae-lirush land in Honey Lake 
valley. I.iwle lake has an are.« of 2H.000 
acres, and lies in the Sierra snitar-pine 
belt, a’ an al itude of ■"> l*Mt feet, with no 
outlet, fiu fiiterpri-e is backed by 
ample h cal and ».in J>un« ieeo capital.

The re|H>rt su||s>t<ed to have been 
started by President Harrison's boy re- 
yarding Mr. Blaine'a failing intellect re
calls the famous remark of President 
Lincoln when sumetxtdy told him that 
General Grant was frequently under the 
influence of liquor. All that Mr Lincoln 
desired toknow was where Genera! Grant 
got his whisky. He wanted to intrctlnee 
it among the other generals.

In the np|>er house at I’-eriin, .lune lit. 
Count Kedlitz maintained the scientific 
value of lymph a« a therapeutic. He 
sai.i also that th . value would be itreatly 
enhanced soon, when Koch had obtained 
the pure cultivation cf the principal 
enlistam e. which Koch said would be 
achieved in a few Weeks. The com- 
position would l>e then submitted to the 
scientific world.

ANDERSON CREEK,

S. S. SMITH. Prop
A BIC FLOOD

'r<iz«*n l»y Wann Sp« I!«.
U> fa t that water | ; un 

ml w.Jl «-f't .i ft»«/.«' during the 
I« ih a ¡«¿‘»«»’A*» a «*«»1'1 blUkp. Tb<’ 

lib*. '.«• fi»r this IntercHliDg 
i> th.-i

HK FL’BSrRlBER TAKES PI.EAsl’RE IN 
announcing that his st«-am saw-mill is now 

ruiininic on full time anu turning out a large 
lu&ntity of lumber. H is prepared t«> till all 
orders with dispatch, ai*«t at the m«»at reasona
ble rat»*«. A hue «¡ualit v of

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER
including the best rustic, celling and fl«.x>r1n« 
furnished <»n abort n«»' Ice.

óatisfuctiuu guarantv«*d.
F. S.^.MITH.

Tlie find »inartz which was crushed for 
gold m the Unit»«! States aas worked in 
Grass valley, California, in 1H50. For 
iortv-one years have the stamps been 
I»«.uncling <»n «juartz in that vicinity, and 
to-day tlie quartz interests down here are 
more hopeful and pay better thar. ever. 
Tli s shows that a g< o«i quartz mine is 
the most permanent ami enduring of 
pi oi erty.

It i-4 rumored the Prince of Wales is 
indebted to ti>e Bar ings in a large amount, 
and is being pressed for payment bv the 
liquidators of the company’s affairs 
It is tbi- alh'ged fact, it is said, which 
<*au*e«l th‘* recen» revelation of the 
tin «ncia! condition of the prince. Young 
Arthur Stanley Wilson, ti t chief ba»ca~ 
• at wdnest«, is reprfRented to have .come 
to the assistance of the impecunious 
prince with a loan of £200,(M'O, wherewith 
to meet ’he Bar ings’demands.

ASHLAND HOTEL

Tlu" well-known hoiisa has boon rebuilt 
with brick and greatly enlarg'd, besides br'ng

NEWLY FURNISHED
It is erm rally located in the bus'ness part of 
town, and a giMMl-aamplf rm»m t«»r commer
cial traveler», is tlttwi up in connection thvr»- 
with. Tha table 1A constaht'.y furnished with 
the best the market affords.

E. K. BR1GHTMAN, Prep 
Ashland. Oct. 10 1MV.

UNRIVALED

BICYCLES,
TYPEWRITERS.

CANOES, Etc
CASH OR IKITAIIMINTJ «OUGHT SOLO. OR 

CXCMANGCO 400 WMCIH IS ITOCl« AULGAAOCS 
AHO «RlCta, ARO ALU «»"»»NTCO IMO FO« 
CATALOG ANO CLUO OlSCOURTg

FRED. T. MERRILL,
UT W«SHI»»TO" ®T PORTLAND. OR.

*«»vTiv* r«««

I

IZZTytki»« ï '«Il ) . .-O k-k.l 1LÏ lesrned. L

The only thinj that will wet a man who wear« a 
•*Fish Brand N licker “ is a flood; but even then 
he muM be under water. This atatemcBt mav 
•cent «tron<, but a coat that will stand a two day»* 
•torn» without leakm^and will not rip or tear, 1» 
■sre to fi.l th« bt.l. The additional advantage is 
that it cn»ta leaa and wears longer than aay o’her 
«eatery-root c^at. Have ««.« one ? If not, why dw 
you wait until it rain» ? bold everywhere. Buy it 
now It 1» a great mistake to wait until it rain« t« 
buy a wm-rproof coat. The time to buy is when 
the dealer ha« «clean, frrsh etock B« >ure the 
coat i» »tamped with the ’* F>«h Brand ’’ Trade 
Mark, and you wul get he be«t waterproof eoe» 
ever made Don’t .accept any inferior coat whe» 
you can have tho ** Fuh Brand Slicker" delivered 
srtthout eitra coot. Particular« and illustrated 
catalogue free
A. J. TOWER, • Boston, Mass.

Tacoma. Seattle and Spokane Falls are 
rather ilull just now, but |>eiliapH we 
shall see another boom city Laiming -ip 
ihiough the fogs on the sound soon. A 
Si. l’aul dispatch < f reeent date says the 
-vndicate that is preparing to build the 
whale-back barges to ply on waters of 
the Pacific has luca'ed at Port Gardner, 
a point about forty miles toi th of Tacoma ; 
that it ! w already expended a million 
ddhirs in the purchase anil clearing of 
twelve Ijionsaiid ai-res <f land, and that 
a city is to lie built there.

Several weeks ago a young man in the 
S'erias eaiigid a butlerfly and sent it 
to the Smithsonian Institute as a curi
osity. He was overcome to receive in 
return a check for >1500. n ith a request to 
-end all he could find at that rate and of 
that variety. This particular butterfly 
la-longed to a tribe if that gauzy family 
long supposed to lie extinct, and great 
was tlosu-prise in re entitle circles lose« 
that one of tlie lost tribe bad lieeri recen
tly spreading his wings in California 
—Stntenno».

•Little 
-The 1 
like 
^iri 
ha I 
for 
wall papers, 
hc.irt, But from her position in th»* little 
«•ot hi which she lay some of them w*erv un- 
lini.she«! on the wall. Notably one of .lack 
an<l Gill g«Mng up the hill to fetch a pail of 
water.

She could see all of the scries except the 
tumble. There she lay, day after day, look
ing at the pictures and wondering. “I 
wonder if they will,” «he kept ou saying, 
and not one of her nurses waa clever enough 
to hud out what wax troubling the poor 
little brain At l.a«t she almost fretted 
herself into a second attack of the fever, 
when one day the doctor entered the room 
.■.ml la rd her plaintive, wondering cry.

“\V >nder if they will what, little one?’’ 
he as* ed.

‘ Fall down the hill,’’ she aai«l. "I tau t

-Who? 
they will, 
can sec.” 
word he raise«! the weary little bixly, and 
she saw the picture of the sprawling 
)onngslers. From that day she liegan to 
recover.

A TIHRJBL3 MAUWY
Another paluful ainmemeut fur the sick 

is making fancy designs out of the patterns 
• »ii the wall pai>er. Take, for example, one 
«•f thuso commou, cheap papers with a 
sprig of flowers repeated in diagonal lines. 
The patient logins by forming » square of 
four flowers. Then a larger oue with six 
teen, then he cuts ft up into four small 
ones, then makes an oblong, then a dia 
mond, then a hectagon, a triangle, half a 
dozen triangles, squares and diamonds 
He forms a chess board.

He breaks it up in pieces He follows it 
about nil round the room. He start« in to 
count the sprigs or bunches of flowers. He 
tries to change the design by converting 
the squares into circles and au on. Heat 
last can trace the design behind the pieces 
of furniture where be cannot see it. He 
beconi<*s hopelessly and imbecilely insane

He hide« his face iu the bedclothes only 
to fln«l himself doing the same thing in 
the dark, and when h«* again nucovers his 
eyes they uncon.-ciously but irresistibly go 
bark to their eternal miserable work until 
delirium seizes him in its clutches And he 
U a raving lunatic. —New York Recorder.

It is 
tier gt 
warm f 
expl.mat i< u 
pheuum'-non K that, after a cold wa’.c a 
large quantity <>( heat i- taken from the 
ground in the work of changing the frozen 
moisture into water, and thus, ou the prin 
ctple of the ice cream freezer, the pipe is 
chilled, enough heat being taken from it to 
freeze it.—Engineering Record

An incident at the siege of Ilouen, in 
1591, shows that red was looked upon an 
the English color, for in mentioning the 
death of pne of the Earl of Essex’s cap
tains it is remarked that the Frenchman 
«who »hot him got near enough Lu do au by 
putting on the red coat of a dead English 
soldier. In 1643 the king’s life guards, as 
also the queen’s and Prince Rupert’s, wore 
red coats.

C. B. FITZGERALD,
Oregon.

THE HANDSOMEST WORK
DON'S AT THB

MARBLE WORKS!
W.-execute Every Description Work q. 

our :.<ie In the most approved style.
Don't fall V» csll and ezamlfiV SWBVft* uuc' , 

atSStt Uitttila lW«-

Fourth of July Ball.
Th»' imderelgned will give a -»»rial party in 

hi«* hall on Applegnb* <»n Friday. .hilv'lLI. 
The lw"t <»f musi«* and supp«*r will l»<-pro
vid'd. A general invitation h • xteinbi«|.

<>. E. Rose.

Ho.' fur fluff? Cr?rkt
The undesigned will le»ve Central Point 

for Eagle Point, Brown-boro. Lake creek 
and Big Butte every dav in the week ex 
renting Sunday, returning the 'am? day, 
and carrying the mail*,a* also pawngers 
and express matter. I will make connec
tion with the trains each way. Mv rates 
are reasonable. 1. F.’ Williams

sh»k« and Hhinglea.
A supply of the best ■.hake*'and shinties 

lisa just been received at the Tl'its office 
which wilt be sold in quantities to «nit at 
re.nonnble rate«.

Baylor bus.
The undersigned offers for sale l.ju «otig 

of good bay Call on or add res« 
b E. Isn, Jackaonville, Or.

• * t

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tli«* In st salv«* in the worhl for Cut*'. Brui- 

k«*h. Sores, Fleers, Salt Rheum. Fev«*r S«»r«»s, 
Tetter*. Cbap!M*d Hands, Chilblains, C«»rns 
ami all Skin Eruptions, ami p«»sitiv»‘ cure 
for Piles, nr no pay require«!. It is guaran- 
t«*«*«l to giv»» p<*rf« -*t *ati"fa«*ti«»n <»r m«»m y 
refund»:<l. i’ri«*«* 25 c«»»ts ¡n r box. F«»r sale 
by all druggists.

*‘Ffoirto Cur? .All iHcOi
Himplr «PPly “nwayne'a. Oiwtmkkt.” No, 

.nternal medicine required. Cures tetter, 
ecsema, itch. tWI eruption« on the face, hand«, 
no««». Am ., leaving tno »kin clear, white and 
healthy. Its great btvUing atvl curative pow. 
ers ar«; poast’eaed by no other rem«*«!y. Abk 
GuxdrugglBt for Swaynx’hOintmxni.

Hay! Hay! Hay’
At- th»-huying teaaon it at baud. d<) not lor- 

g« t that Mrs. G. Karew^ki haw about ten or 
twelve Deering mowers on hand that must bv 
st »Id at a great sacritiee. so that she can pay 
utt tlxe, il)d« btixim>H of the tslate. ThcaU 
Kb*rrt Wrn CL? 1« In- W UkhrkS.

Tin workingmen are after Secretary 
Tracy with a »harp »tick, becaimeot what 
they claim to be a violation of the labor 
contract law by Commodore Folger of 
the Washington navy van!, in employing 
upon the recommendation of an English 
official two foreigne)» as machinists 
within a week after their arrival in this 
country. Secretary Fo ter will be asked 
to investigate thin matter as soon as i e 
comes back from New York, whither he 
has gone to brace tin the Harrison forces

Take It Before Brr»ktiu4
The great appetizer, tnuic and liver rcgula- 

t«»r. In us«> for nu»r«* than 50 year* in 
England, l'usihv«* s|M*ciilc for liver < <»inplaint. 
Bad fast«* in th«* mouth on arising in tin* 
morning, «lull istins in tin» h«*a«l an«! Iwick of 
eye«, tired f«*eling. dizzin«»ss, lang«i’»r-«ymp- 
t«»ms of liver complaint. R«»inc<l.v —Dr. Ib n- 
1«*v’h English Dand«*li«»n Tonic. Relicv«*s 
constipation, sharpen« the appetite and tones 
up tin* «»ntire system. G«*i the genuim» 
from V'»ur druggist for $1, and tak«* accord
ing t»> directi« »ns.

Salary, »25 p«r Week.
Wanted; Good agent» to MJl„0U.r 

line ut lnereUanill.i- N'<> |>edddtig -alary wt>l be paid to "live" agents, lor lur- 
tbi r lniormatlon address .

inn »no GrsertAT st r t
S„.K3 Wint Van lluren st. < aicago. III.

VEGETABLE PANACEA
PREW.RED FROM 

ROOTS» HERBS, 
_________ FOR THE CURE OF

AMD ALL OTHER DISEASES 
ARISING FROM A 

DISORDERED STATE oitheSTOMACH 
OR AN 

INACTIVE LIVER.
• ton GAMI BY ALL
DRUGGISTS & GENERAL DEALERS.

W*1 
ca

bi
H

M
H

The S B HEaI»A< HK AND Ll VE l< ('l H K t H k. B i 
Het orthng redirections will keep your BI«xm1. I 
Liver and Kidney * in good order

The S. B. Cot’GH (’I KE for Cold«. Cougnp 
and Croup, in connection with th« ll« a<la< he 
Cure, Isas near p«-rf ect ion a - nny t hiny known.

Tin- H <’B. A i i*H k Pain viie forinternal ami 
external us«*, in Neuralgia. Toothaeh« ,('ramn 
C«>|i<* and < hulerii Morbu«* is unsurpassed. 
Tin y .ire well hk» »1 wherever known. Man»- 
tactured at Dutui , Oregon. Lor sal« by all 
druggists.

The magazine« now in course of public« 
tion in England number 1.77K of which 
more than 44S are of a decidedly religious 
charaetAT, representing the Church of Eng 
lan<l, Wesleyan, Methodists, Baptists, In
dependents, Roiuati Catholics and other 
communities.

Divers in the clear waters of the tropical 
æaa 11 nd that fish of different colors when 
frightened do not all dart in the same di
rection, but that each different kind t-ake.s 
shelter in that portion ' f the submarine 
growth nearest in color t that of the fish.

Charcoal is recommended as an absorber 
of gases in the milk room where foul gases 
ar«* present. It should lx.» freshly i»owciered 
and kept there continually, especially in 
hot weather, when unwholesome odors are 
most liable to infect the milk.

Arthur Brooks, the Madison avenue di
vine, is a brother of I>r. Phillips Brooks, 
the great Boston preacher. The New York 
minister is not so large a man physically 
as bis Boston brother, and looks much like 
the typical English squire.

Ti»e nniversify at Palo Alto,
I wIik Ii Senator Stanf->rd Iikh been no loniz 
preparing’, “peti. There are already a 
large nu«nb**r <»f applications bv students, 
and apparently the accommodationR for 
700 pupils will be taxed. David Stone 

! ih the president. The university will not 
I be free, h baa been decided that better 
résulta can be gained otherwise. There 
will, however, be provisions made for all 
sorts of free rcholarahips, and everything 
possible will be done to help poor boys 
to get an education. The institution is 
designed mainly to benefit middle-class 
p.M ple, though the sons and daughters 
• •f i he rich are as welcome as others.
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Dr. KENNEDV’S

Favorite 
remedy

CURES I Wasting Jici
Wonderful Flesh Producer.

Many Lave pained ono pound 
ner day by its use.
* Scott's Emulsion is not a secret 
remedy. It contains the stimulat
ing properties of the Hypophos
phites and pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil, the potency of both 
being largely increased. It is n-.i I 
by Physicians all over tho world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sofil b</ all DrttfftjMs. 

•OOTT A BOWNE. Chemists. N.Y.

Lam» Ot ri» l at Rokehi*^, ok.^ 
Juti»i< ii«»i «

Notice is hereby give*; that thp 
tol!«»wtng naiind H<>tt]«*r Uns tih*d notice <»r lUMiil.ntiont.i inak«* tVual ¿n"iLih.im ». 

b!t'w'?l“'“-'i"d """ ^Prii.t wl'i l„ „¡adC 
l> tor. th. ju.lg, el. ri.jt th.-it,cant 
<>t jAckHon enuaty, Or.-gon, », Ja. k~.nvtU.- 
or.g."1- oc tridui July p.,| Vlz 
»* U~.n. .-.ni. M.n.i .-nt,, y,,,. f,„. tl„
VW Vki'iL4“ ' !*1-1»- '■ M't »I NW'Z> W ,.,t 5 I Pd, a,,. „ IW|) w s lt w w M

II' ' l IU til c—t II ** toli.,w-|iiK Wilt.) t., |I|’,,V.-
'a 2la"l““a1*’' r' "p aiun.l. ullivuti.ui4 seid laud, vit m, ,, ,,, B, ullllt, , p,,,.r 
IÏ. k- l’i?-' I "u* K"-'“!--: «¡I ut

•IHlK. »UV . ill , Ju'kmyl) (-uunty (>r, y ,n
JOHN if. SHI PE.

R«gfstcr.

County Treasurer's Third 
Notice.

(>tFI«t<»l J 111. 4^1 Hl.** <>f Ja«km».X (’<» l
.1 \< hMA.'Vila y. Oh.. Juii« pl I».*•!!. ’? 

j»<i||( E l> HEREBY GIVEN PH AT THEBE 
fl ai- tumis ju (Iu* < »unty Tr« wiirj I- r th« 
r«*«i« inptb.n of ( «»unty warrants pr«>t«*st»d 
lip toOclolMT 9. lhX5;
Number.. ?.H Numidi

Î8S
79s i

same wdl <•

THE ONLY TRUE

TONIC
Wil! FwHfy th* fllnoflt r»fful»»«th« 
U'*r »u<1 IU»»!« »nd Metter* th* 
M*&ith a*4 Vl»«»rvf Tvulb I»y«r»p*ta, 
W*nt of Anp^tit«, lnd‘.c««uo^ 
L*rk of htrwiifh «n't lir»d 
r** ingulMolute yc ir».V 

®n<! nunM r*c*tr« 
i-wforce EoliTsm* th* idib4 
nd •orph*» Brain Power.

L 11    -1-——HttfT*riQ*< from complaint« 
I /I aw I r «ku! I ar t <* ti.zir»« w* h And
L. C4U I E»O DR H ARIER-S IXUN 
TONIC a **f* and »pan-iy c tr Give* aclaar, t*aL 
thy aompUoon. Fraquwnt attempt* at oount*rf*iV 
inf only ad-1 to th«» popularity of tha original

Do aot«itwrimant- get th* ORIGINAL *■» BIST. 
(Dr. HARTLR’S LITTLE LIVf R PlLLSh 

Cu» * ‘'?*-tion. IJT*r Comi Hint and 
H«*u-!fcthe SbHipl* D<xw and l»mam Book! 
mail»*«’ nn r*rei; t of two ce.iU tn po*t*»e F 

Dr. HAK1 Cd MEDICINE CO.. UUaii, *«. 
. — ma. .-w-> wwaaaw

In th« ('«Minty Court of th«* Stat«* ot Or« g« n 
lor th«* i ounty «»f Jacks»hi

III tin matte rot the estate ot En«»n Bal »<•«« k, 
d«*C*-ttM«1.

Notice is hereby given that the 
administrator «»f th«* « state cd EnosBab- 

. k. d'*v«*a*«*d. has til«*d In th«* County Cnurt 
ot Jackson <'«unity. Oregon, his final account 
as suc h administrator, and by order ot sai«i 
‘ ■<»iirt. Tiusdai. July 7. 1WJ, nt flu* hour 10 
<» «*h»ck. a. m.. is settor h«*arinu' All p« rs<»ns 
inti r«*ste<i ar«- her« by notified to Hpp«*ar and 
III« his or lu-r obj«.*c*tiotis to said account on or 
bet «»re said day.

Publish«] |»y order of Hon. J. R. Neil. Ju«i>rt- 
<»! *ai«i Court.

BEN J HAYMoND. 
Administrator ot sai«i «-state. 

Dat. «1 J urn 5.1H9I.

i
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BILE BEANS
the ALL Mxr fffhttleReanxtothe 

bottle) Iiie» ake thi m«»st convenient. 
bit« i tntslo to«* mH Wkom.

Price, of cither mire. 25c. per Bottle.

KISSINE^-17-70■w ■ WF WFI ■ fl L* ’
1.1.SMITHACO.s.i-r.o- r i.! szzss ST LOUIS Ml

i* th«* «»uh i»i»Nitiv« cure f«»r DYSPEPSIA, 
CONSTIPATION. LIVER anti KIDNEY DIS
EASES, and it» n*v<»inm«*n<i<*d by physicians 
wlu ii «ither m«.*dicnu*s fail. Thotisarhls t»*stlf> 
to its having saved their liven. T«» M«»th<*rw 
a.id Daughters it ha« proved a blessing 

$1 bottl»*; »> for $■’». All Dealers.
Dr. D4HD CORPORATION, Rondout. N. f

T utt’s Pilis 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
A torpid liver <1 «ranges th« w hole »ya- 
tern, and produces

Sick Headache, 
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu
matism, Sallow Skin ana Piles. 
Tbar« la no better remedy for these 
ewminon diaeavea than Tutt'» I,iv«r 
Fills, a« a trial w ill prove. Price, 

Sold Everywhere.

An iMi-Koxi-rt I>< Ki..— At Mott, Siski
you county. Cal . .lune 221, Jasjier Mc- 
Gee and Peter Volintine had a dispute 
ovei a game of cards, hilt both parlies 
separated without coming to blows. 
They met thia morning, when the quar
rel was resumed and Volintine drew a 
revolver, but, McGee being unarmed, 
they separated with the umleratanding 
of st ooting on sight. They met at noon 
in front of Snow A McG-tne’s saloon, 
when both diew their guns and com
menced shooting. After nine shots had 
been exchanged the result was that Vol
intine ha<i a bullet wound in hi« leg and 
McGee was ui:harmed. No arrests have 
been

• a f |7 A I T* jj Wilhnot Health ran- 
\ A/E.ML.I 11 not be cnt««'ed 
Y V THEREFORE USE

*~Pfun der V •
X3r£gonBioopFWi(r

2£STORiR,
It«s the best helper to Health and the uuickest 
dire i»n E irth. I’se it in time for a’l dis« aws «•! 
the St>»m.uh, Liver, Kidneys ami ^k'"a 
c ures Rhetimatisni. Malaria, Costc*«! I uncue 
ami Headache, relieves Constipatiun. Bilious
ness ami Dvstx psia. drives all impurities <»ut ul 
th« BUmmI an«! dr n s up old Sores. The Business 
men buy it th«- W«rkiriRmen use ^.tb« 1 a«1i«*s 
tak«-it, the Children < ry for it ami th« i wnicts 
gay it is their l»«*s. health preserver.

Sold every white, iioo a butWe; »ia fur I s

PERFECTION FOR THOSE WHO WRITE RAPIDLY 
lmjx»“>il»; (-• make them Pti< k in th«- pa}»« r -purf. 
orblot W-:♦.* very smooth and «-ven. Suinpic« 
•ent FREE < n r«*< vint of return poet.. 2<A-k 
for P P P P f
DCDDV A 810 Rroxdway.
rcrvrvr oi> w.( n»w *oru.

CALIFORNIA
Positives<

bear«
wil yield an income 

|3ooo to ll.sjo per year and 
no expensive machinery to 

A fruit-raiser in the Wiliam- 
requires but a small outlay.

Better limn a bold Mine.
acres set to fruit when in a 

citidifiot*
from

rei|ti'res 
operate it.
ette valkv ....------- — _
has all the advaniag.s of a civilized and 
culture-! society, has good and convenient 
markets and receives a heller income from 
the same investment than can tie had frot 
any other line of huMness You can 
ibis land from ♦&.'> to >76 per acre ci 
Oregon Land I'onu any of Salem .Oregon.

ril.n. I’ilrt! Itrhinv
Svmptoms— Moisiui<•; intense itching and 

singing : most nt night; worse hv scralching. 
II allowed to continue tumors form, which 
often bleed and ulcerate. In coming very »ore 
SWAVNF.’S OISTMKNT Stop» III.- itching nod 
lileisling. heals ulceration, and In in.wt.-aa'« 
remove» the utnora. At druggists, <>r Iv 
nail for SOc l>r. Swayne A Son. Phila'lei-

ClllH ' *

Well Drilling and Pros
pecting.

The t ndersigned. having become 
sole proprietor ot I)odKv Bn»s_* w« tl-driliing 

biisin<*ss, r<*p«*vtfullv announces that hr is 
now preparo! to <lo all work in his line in a 
first-elans inminer ant! at a reasonable rat««. 
I will also take contracts for prospecting 
placer mines. The capacity of my machine ib 
ifMtfect. I ref er to the workjjmve previously 
don»' in different p<i 

rs^Satisfaeti
For furti

Ils ............................... ... ................. . ......... .....................................
Edwani«. Julia A. Edward*». It. Edwards. J. 
>. h'iwanis and W T. E«iwurds, partner» 
under f h«* firm name ut Edwards A Co., in- 
bolv« nt debtors.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
June 1. Ixyi, the abo’ «--named insolvent 

«1« btors, li«*t «*totor«-doing businosas Edwards 
A <’«».. in Jackson county. ««r«-gon. mad«- a 
genera! assiwntio-nt t«» me. th« undt•rs’gtud. 
A. H Maegi>. lyi flu* ben«-tit ot all th. n < r«di- 
tors. under ami b> virtue ot !hv act <*1 th«* 
legislative assembly ot th«- stat«* ol Oregon« 
«•ntithd ’• A n act to s«*cur« to ci «ditoi-s a just 
<1.vision <»1 th« «*stat«*s <»t debtors, who «s n- 
\ • \ to ns*ign«-«-s t«»r th«* ben< tit ot « r« ditors. * 
Hppr«i\ « d October l*.|x7>*. mid tin amendments 
thereto api»r«ivc«i February 24. 1sk*>. Ail« r«xp- 
tor- ot said ins«».vent debtor ar« h« r« bj n<»ti- 
11«*«1 to pr«-s«*nt ttu-ir claims. un«l« j «»ath. to m» . 
the undersign«*«! assignee, ut the ,,fhr<* of W* 
H. Parker, attorney-aUlaw. in Jacksunvill«*. 
Jk« kson « <»unt.\. Or« g«>n. u ithfn thr«*e months, 
from Hu date thereof.

A. H MAEGI.Y. Assignee.
I>.«l«*d tins.»th «lav «»! Jun<- Is*.«l

Administrator's Sale of Reti 
Property.

Iu tb« ( «MiiHy Giurt ol th«* Stat«* ot Oregon,. 
b>i th«*« >»unt> <»t JaH-ks«»n. Mltiuir !<»i th«* 
transact ion ot pnibatv busiu«».

In th«* niatt«*r «>! th«* <*stat«-«»! Samuel C«*nt«*r» 
•i«x*«*:u*<<},

Nori« e is hereby given that by vir 
tn« «»tan «»nbr an«l lic«*ns« .»t ih<*atw»vc. 

entitled court, tn th« above-entil!«*«! matt« r. 1 
will <»□

July ti t
nt tin- h«»ur ot 2 o*c!«M*k ot said «tay. «cP «t 
public* auction to the highest bidder for eaah. 
at tin- court-house d<mr in Jaek>«»nvi 11» . m’ 
Jaikwiii «-ounty, Oregon, th«* following «!«•- 
scribed premises, to- wit:

Th«* undivided one-half interest in th«* 
nortluasi «pmrterol th«* soutluast «quarter« t 
*«i ti«»n tlurty-tive. township thirty-s x
■?. Mouth, rang«* 2 w.-st ot WilJanuitc ni«’*r d:- 
an— timber land.

Al! belonging to the «-stat« of Samuel (’• n 
t« r. d,*c«*as«*d. and Mtuatecl in Jackson couutj- 
Or«'Ku|i.

T. M «INTER. 
Administrator of « stat«* «»f samu« I Center. 

Dated this 10th of Jun«*. 1X9J.

In the Comity Court ot th» Stat« of (Oregon 
tor the County ot Jackson.

In th« matter of the estate of John E. R«»w\ 
d»*e«‘ased. citation:

I-. Mary >taul»-y . Jetini« B. Hi-iiniis. Almn'Ui 
lhni>. L« a - G lt<>^. Adeline Schmitt. G»*o. 
I< Ross. 1 bo*. 1>. R<»>>. Minnie Cunningham 
and John k. R-»ss, Jr, and all <ith«*rs lutcr- 
• Me«i m th«* said « state. Greet ng-
IX 1 HE XAML ol I HEM Al >. < »F OR!.G< »\ 
I \ on are lien by called and required t<» ,«p. 
p« ar in the < ounty Court of the Stat«* of oj« - 
¿<»n. loi the ( .»unty <»t Ja<-kson, at tin < »»mt 
Room thereot, at Ja< ksonvilh*. in tin County 
ot Jackson, on Tmsday.the ;th day ot July. 
1h*»|, at in titlotk in tin- for«*n«M»n <•! 
that day. tin n and there to show cau*« . it 
any. why an order should not be niade.'by 
this court.t<»r th«* a«1ministratri v of said «-state 
to m-II th«- premisc-a named in h< r petition 
herein tiled, to-wit:

N* L_. <>f h<»uaiion Land < laini No. ♦.*, in Two
I« south, ol range 2 W.

Also tin- fiacti« ual E «.1 N W ‘4 <>| «««■-. 23 
in sain«- tow nship and rang«, b«*ing the unsold 
portion «>! Donation Land ( iaim No 73 con
taining 41 > a< r« s.

\v <d lots I. 2. 4. 4.an<l W L.. of 
».of tango

MT. 12 ill t wp 37
• state of John K. Rosa.

sc«'. It* in twp 37
A Is«. E <.f flu N E ‘4 of 

S. I'Mtig«- 3 W,
Belonging 1«. th« 

<h*<’«‘Hs«*<i.
Witness, the Hon. Jhuu s R. N«*j|, Ju.lg« ot 

th«*«'uuni> <*«»uit of the Stnt« ot <»n g<>ri, for 
th«* county of Jtu kson. wilh th«* ►< al ot said 

»bis 2btli Hmj of Mh>. A. D.

Alt«*st; MA.X MI LLER. Herb.

OT 
.. RH
Aheumatiim, Neuralgia, C®rn> 

, HEADACHE, And ALL PAIN. 
The Oilifenl» Potitiv. »zd If.gttiv.

ELECTRIC COUGH CUR1 
CUKtS COLDS. CROUP, COKSUMPTiOH.

Bold ky All Drugguti. E«ck 35c, SOc A S 
r'r«Atin««r A Co . Prop ». Loe Angel«,. O»1

antecd. 
culars call on 
W. I». DODGE.

*'eu«p**iis«»ry Urli.” * <»
*v»- r« dne« «f Ul«* |-i • trilli

K- *«.» Lieh il th»- ch«*a|»
e-t 1TR- I < I X - i.l

SE A LED P R« » P< >S A IzS W11, L II E R BCE IV RT 
by the Roani of Dirretors of Sch«M>l Dix- 

trict No. 49 of Medford. Jiu'ksiyi county. 
Oregon, until Jun«- 27, 1W1 at 12o cl«rk M..

( tor the <*r«*ctfon and completion <»f a nl*w 
action! >iouse in M«*dfor«1. in u«*eordane«* with 
nlanx and specificali««ns to be «m file Jun«* 1st. 

¡1*91. at th«* store of I A. W. bl». Medford. 
• Oregon. Contractors will be rc«|uiii*d to give 
i ample bonds for the completion of contract.
awbjecf to approval Ijy the Board of |>ir<s*fors. 
Building to be «»! wttod on brick and atone 
foundation. Thedir<Ttora r<au*rve the right 
to reject any anti all bids. Dat«*d May 27.1*91.

M. PI’KDIN. 
chairman Bonrd ot Director«.

(.’au'tSleep Niglii«
ls the complaint of tbouaandx buthring lrom 
Aathiua. Couöumptton/Cougbs. etc. DM you 
ever t ry Dr. Ackere Englisb Iktucdy? It is 
the beut preparationknown f« r Lung Trouhl«*» 
Sold on « l",<’ iv‘- guarant« at 2V*. und »rA*

A A’I’ATt! Î undrrttk* to t-Jfffy 
i/, ut j-« r»- h i f utLt-r 

I - - un Iv*»l Slid MT| «• BIlJ *bA. 
«’ .................... . » iil i» i ih in*Ju»tnou»iy.

• un Ihr«-»- lUi-ueah'l thillarw a 
• • r ’ rthr» lUr.t will *1*ofaAiIzh

i"- rl >i-- «■»• I* «■■«■> an rnm that amottwf.
• ' r I.m> i an.’ .|**i<-k :» 

- b •¡ •ti - - i * • i*n«} . I
■ 1 »% Hli • ii i n-riit a Inrre 

i . t «»■-«••* h » •-.*r i w h It » N I’•
Í1--I so 8.1 4». k • -ini* l'H LJ'.- 4d-r •••»■■ "J *«
K. < ACLÀ.N. :¡ s cue «ata. Mala»

ONE DOLLAR PER DAY HOUSE 
IN THE STATE.

e Butes to and fron the Hotel.
Jiini-B** i ir.pluytil HUtl n<> -l* v .un-n in

Cents; lodiring JS cet.ti> tu Cents

F S' I WISIttN, l’i | riet*

V — .......................
»V.R. and ru j»«*ri««r I.» «»tl.- — 'g 1 

*g”V ■* Rt frolli I' ’*• I 1 I ' • «' '
fnrKorTIJRFEkl’if r#IO r,<l f -rc * 
A<1«lr« rm. < allfornia F.lretri«* IL lt < ««. Bax 22'>s 
MuFrenctec«»:« aL orcaUMaOI Market M . >. I

(EMORY
Mind «rändertnzctinM. B x»k-b»*m«*d 
in <»n»* rwulin«. Te<rt»m«»ni»M fr. m »II 
pure* <«f th® «!<•»* , Prrepw t« Hwy 

JSÄ-Ü?ÄÄUt<
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And the best lamp 
ever made, like Alad- 
dm a of old. ‘ a won
derful lamp!” A lamp 
absolutely non- 
eiplosh e and un
breakable, which 
gtvra a clear, aoft9 
brilliant white light 
of XS caniUr [town! 
Purer and brighter 
than gaalight, aofter 
than electric light, 
more cheerful than 
either! That lamp ta

i€The Rochester.”
And with it there >» no «moke, no emtll. 

, . Uih'i ,no flickering. no«we«ting.
no climbing up of the fl.me, no "tantrum» 
nor annoyance of any kind, and it never 
needs trimming. It» fount» «oil reaervotrai 
being tough roiled »ramie»» br»»», with cen
tral draft, it ■■ abaolutely unbreakable, 
and aa toft at it tallow can'll^

Ortly five yeare old and oar ' »ni.V.nn <r 
r’.wlamr «-*’ ■-' It muet be a GOOD lamp to 
make auch a telling eucceaa Indeed it ia. 
for lamp» may come and lampa may go. but 
the • Rochester ahu e» on forever' We 
make over a ooo artiatic vanetiea. Hanging 
and Table l amp» Banquet, Study. Vaac and 
f-iano I.ampa -every Id ml, in luonre. Por
celain Brae». Hickel i.nd Black W rought lion

Ask the lamp dealer for iv. Look for the 
trade mark ata np " I ne Ifor itrsrrH ' If he 
liaan'tther-r>. t ' Rochester and the atyle you 
want, or if no lamp..tore is near, aeud to ua 
for free illu»trate,l < atelojue and reduced 
erne-liatL «nd we will boa end »end you any 
lamp cafely by express, right to your de r 7 

EOCUEtvTEIl J.AM? c
44 1‘arh Plate, Xcv.- y

Cx'”u—st ••• -
JM Ltreip i • re < r i


